






























Effects of the Amount and Intensity of Physical Activity during Daily Life on
Lifestyle−Related Disease Risk Factors and Medical Care Costs
Noriko IWAFUJI1）
ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to examine the effects of the amount and intensity of daily physical
activity of middle−aged and elderly persons on lifestyle−related disease risk factor and medical care
costs. Nineteen middle−aged and elderly volunteers（7 males and 12 females）and 8 young control
volunteers（2 males and6 females）participated in the present study. The duration of physical activity
for the middle−aged and elderly subjects and for the young subjects was242±117（mean±SD）and
173±57 minutes for the low intensity, 46±32 and 50±23 minutes for the moderate intensity, and
22±14 and 8±14 minutes for the high intensity physical activity, respectively. Thus, on average,
both groups met the recommended physical activity level for preventing the onset of lifestyle−related
disease, which is more than 30 minutes of daily physical activity of moderate intensity. As to the
relationship between the blood indices for health and the amount of physical activity measured by a
pedometer “Life−Coder”, the amount of physical activity positively correlated with the total energy
expenditure in the middle−aged and elderly subjects（r＝0．774, p＜0．01）. In addition, the amount of
physical activity negatively correlated with the blood triglyceride concentration（r＝－0．555, p＜
0．05）. These results suggest that increasing the amount of physical activity is effective for lowering
the blood triglyceride level through the increase in the total energy expenditure. Furthermore, the du-
ration of low intensity physical activity negatively correlated with the cost of purchasing medicines
at the pharmacy（r＝－0．541, p＜0．05）. This result suggests that even low intensity physical activity
may suppress the cost for purchasing medicines at the pharmacy when performed for long duration.
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表5 医療費 表6 血中健康関連指標
図2 IPAQ質問票の1日の運動量と LCの運動量 図3 IPAQの質問票の1日の運動量と歩数の関係
岩藤のり子
― ６ ―




































































（円） ．112 －．276 1．000
総消費量
（kcal/day） －．028 －．244 －．102 1．000
総消費量
（kcal/kg/day） ．108 －．110 ．259 ．542
＊ 1．000
歩数（歩） ．109 －．080 ．286 ．672＊＊ ．816＊＊ 1．000
運動量（kcal） ．167 －．004 ．150 ．774＊＊ ．822＊＊ ．949＊＊ 1．000
血漿グルコース
（mg/dl） －．080 －．142 ．214 ．011 －．433 －．420 －．343 1．000
トリグリセライド
（mg/dl） －．270 －．118 ．174－．473
＊ －．344 －．378 －．555＊ ．233 1．000
総コレステロール
（mg/dl） ．049 －．473
＊ ．361 ．021 －．051 ．110 －．006 ．085 ．315 1．000
低強度 ．211 －．541＊ ．331 ．425 ．306 ．407 ．405 －．001－．298 ．572＊1．000
中等強度 －．224 －．252 ．056 ．445 ．438 ．589＊ ．539＊ －．279－．286－．265 ．255 1．000
高強度 ．123 －．109 ．315－．206 －．132 －．152 －．213 ．290 ．255 ．338 ．277－．3251．000
＊＊ : P＜0．01 ＊：P＜0．05
日常生活における身体活動の量および運動強度が生活習慣病のリスクファクターおよび医療費に及ぼす影響
― ７ ―
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